AI}}'ATTCE ALB-A}t-Y COUHTY .TLLIAITCE I,OCAL DEYELOPMENT
CORPORATIO}{ BO.4-BI} OF I'IRECTONS
1126122. $IEETINEG MINUTE$
Anrual Board Meeting

i\finutes
The ,4.nnual Board ${eeting of .{dr'ance Albanv- County Alliance (AACA) Local Der.elopment
Corporarian. a Ne*: York not-tbr-profit corporatio-u (the "Corpgration'r), was held electonigally
*in person" due.to t&srise in Covid. Mombers of the public
I'ia video*orrfereuce call insrad.of
rvers able rs f iellr,' audlor listen to the Board meetirg by utitizing a.n inremet lirik prorided in the
meeting notiet.
Tue

follolvi4

Direcrtorg'werc presertt:at? and,porticipalad;irg the rneeling:

- Atdn Goldberg
- Alan D. Atexmrder

- Coa*?r Camien Duncen
- JeffBurll
- Mtnoialryhite'
- Rieh Rocen

- Thi$Nrudacci
Alsp presentai themcctirg ursre:
- Ker.iu O'Connor,Directorof Ecsilotrdc Developmerfi; Albany Couotyand CEO, -dt4CA
. Melanie LaRose, Executive Assistflrtto CEO" AACA
- Kevin.Catalano; Seaior Vice-President & Director of CommerciatLeuding
'Ceitlin 0'Brie.& Chicf-of St+fi, Albany Co.unf .tegisldure
- Lucas Rogers, Potiey Ai*ilyst, fiIbauy Cotrirty
- Thomas M. Ov-rens, Fsq
- Aniy Thon:pson, SeniorAssociflE, BST CFO-For-tIire
- Ransem E. Mople III, Chief of Staff, Oftice of tlre County Comptroller
* Jay Cloirtieri Direotor of'Sales, Aibany County:Convention & Visitors Burgu
ThE Dirpotors cfllledlhe meeting to ordsr at 8:32a:n,

l. I?re fi'rst order of businpss was lhe AB,prpyal of Minute$ of the November 17. 2031" regnri*r
bomdmeetiugp. Afler dissussion, upgna.motionmadehy Mr..RssEn, soconded.byMr. Nardscci,
and tarried prrrsuant to aun*enimsus vstg) the Directors:
RE$OLYEI), the'minutes oflhs Noveurber 17, 2021 regular boud meetings

are app.rnved-

Z.Tha next order ofbusiiiissrl,as to

policies
A*er'review ofthe
castied
Aiexander,.and
secpnded by Mr.

RESOLYED, the Procurement Guidetinesl&operty Dispositiou & Acquisition
Policie#lnwsnnmrt Pslicy: iirc Bpproved.
I

3. The npxt order of businsss r*us the FinancF- Corunit!$e. M!. Alexander.r+d

$s.

Thgmpqon

reviewed the quuterlv budget results (exEcuted vs. plauuedJ..
ne16t ordg of business:r*ae the. Governance Committee Rem4 g!ve4 by lv[s. llltrite. Ms.
ltrIhite prcrented thc Board ruith recommendidous for the election of the Corporation-ls OfficersFollowing Board diso.ussion, Ms. \ttite ncmiuated for Chsirp+rson - hfli. Goklberg. After
diseusslon, r.pon a smtion rhade b1, h[s. Duncan, seconded by Mr. Roeen, and csilid pur,suant

4. The

ts

a

madmous vote (l*r!h Mr. Ooldberg recusing himspHlirom s'irch vote), the Dirsctcrs;

RESOL'{ffiI}, that Mr. Goldberg is elected as Chai-qpetson.
Ms- Iffhile nominaled forTreasurer- L,Ir. Alexander. After discussion, upon a motiort made by
Rosen ard crriEd pur$uast to a:rmanimous. vote (vi{t}t Mr"
Idr. Ndascl seconded by
Alemnder rpcusitrg hiryseff from such vote). thE Direclers:

k.

RESOLVED? thst lvh. Alexarder is elected as Trcasurer.
Ms. $Ihite nominnted for Secretarl, 'Ms, White. Aftcr discussion, upor a motion made by Mr.
Nardacci, seconded by },lr. BueII and eagied pqf-suart ts a rrnanimous vete (with !rt[s. \Lhite
recusing herself ftirm such vot$, the Dircctors:'

BESOLVEOr.that Ms.

tl.Vhite.

is elscted as Sccretary'

Mr. 'lYhite also reported that alt Board members have complgted.tlrc ABO Board nainiag. In
addition, Ms. $&ite prolided ths cotrfideilial board evaluaflon foru to Boartl ruembers fqr
conrplation end requestedthatthe.Boaidoeifiberi provi&their completed forms bo ]dE' LaRoso.
4. Tha rent order.of busipEs$.wf,ri the 4udil COut$iiftee'Feoort.given by Mr, Rosen- !rr{r. Rosen
for approval..Aftor discussion, upoa a motioo made by
reviewed the Andrrfll Audit Engagernnot
-l*1r;'Nardacci
and earrieil pursuelt to a unariiuous uote, the
Mr. Alexarder, secgnded by

Directqrsi

AESOLI{ED, the Annrrat AuditEugagFpent with

tfue tsonaifio Group

ls'approved'

Aanual Tax Return Prepai*ion Engageinent. Afterdiscussioa, upan a
motion made by Ms. White, sscondd by Mr. Alexafid€( and carrled ptrc.iuntm a unanirirrius
vote. the Dircctors:

I-vIr. R$qen reviewed th.e

RESOLYED, the Airnual Tax Rsturn Preparation Engagr,lrqent with ths Bonsdio 6roup is
approved.
S, The.rext ord€r of business was the iEO Repor A proiegt Ufdate. Mr. O'Connor garE Eu
rrpdate on the 106 $outh Pearl St/South End Oroeery projcut & the $trove1 Read,v Site AruiSsis"
L,Ir. O'Co*or thsn trxried it over to Mr..Crikilano who gave ao ugdnte .ou the Defederdlizati+E
Loan Fund- ]uA. Har'dssci'suggested to stare ttrg AI Tech Loan Frurd cliEnt siti:ies
o[the Al
as a marketirg opportunity to help lell our story: Ms. Duneflr resonrlr1ended ad,fing a bus!**ss

fur

spotlight ts th" ivebsite, social media" ete. i4fter discussing.
finsideffiion Mr. Catalans turned it over to Mr, Rogers who g+ve
8.8.E Program.

2

&

takiug every+hing into

an update ou. the lffehsite ift

6. The next order of businsss was Ope:r Dtsr.ussion. Mr, Gsldbere klked abqrd tlrc importtrnce of
meethg inporson& ho.pes for the declinp in Covid so.thatthe Board ganmeet iu perspn for it$.
rrsxt.mepting,

Elpcutive Ssssisn. Upon a motign made Ul ffi, lf.hite and
swouded by Mr. Nardaqcl. the Boatd uaanimously voltd tb enter Exeeutive Seslon tir discuss
tbe ap.poinun*at andtor rerentiop of pnrticular indiridtals, atd mrporrmiaus. A! th! conelusion of
the frecutive Sessior, on a motioa uadr by Mr. atexgnder aod seconded by Ms. D$nilarL the
Board uaanimousl]- voted toexit ExEcuote Sessiba. No acriqffi rverp takgnin Executivs Eession.
T. The next order Qf business rvas

to

bJ-

the meeting ryes adjoum€d at approximatbly l0;05am;

Board oh March 23t 1V/2
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